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Today , thousan d s or K en •
tuckians v.-ill go to the polls to
elect state omc:la ls including
&O\'Crno r. treas urer and a tlo r•

ney general.
HoWC\'Cr , th o u s and s more
"'ill probably nay home. Sec:re•

tary or State Bob Babbace has
esti mated that only 35 percent
or Kentucky's 2.2 miUJon voten
w.i ll cut a ballot today.

Gove r nment Department
Head ll obn Parker said peopl e

Tuesday

November 7
1995

Voters 'aren't being responsible'

don 't ,•ote for a ,•ariety or reasons, such as dislike for the can•
did ate 1
and their
political
♦ Maklne•
a dvertising
choice: Polls

or (or the

gove rn -

ment

In

are open to
\IOU!rStoday

general.

from6a.m.

Buthi!!uld

to6 p.m.

the

mai n

reuon Is
disinterest.
Nn,ey reel lbal the chances

,W'

of one person's vote making a

diffe r ence is u abou t u
remote as " 'Inning the Publis h er's Clearing House." be said .
But Madi so nville se n io r
Sha non H a rris said alt hou&h
vote rs may b e d isill u sione d ,
misinfor med o r just don't c are,
blamine politics h n ' l ruson
enough not to ,·ote.,.
.. It would be easy to blame
everything on politics, but a lot
o( people jus t a r en' t being
responsible, .. she sai d.
Parker said Kentucky bu

alv.·an had lov.· voter turnout .
and be expects the sa me 1n
today·s election because there

1ee a reaso n (o r people to \' O l e
,(they a re uninformed
'" I'd rather peo ple who don 1
care not ,·o te than to ha\·e them
,·a te careleul) ."he.sa id
Go\·e rnment Auoc1 ate Pro
re.nor Saundra Ardrey sai d people don 't eo to the polls. e s pecially studenis . because they
don't reali te the impact th ei r
,·ote has on their 11-t"es
~The candidates re.all)' need
to bring their message to the
people , so the)' ,.,,111 want 10
,·ate, .. she said

~~a~:e::r~IC'Ular ISSUe '

i

~

ore
n r ed
up abouL
•
.. T h e
i-·o cand1 dates (for
gove r nor )
don 't .seem
t o be par ticularly appealing," he .sa id.
.. Parke r said he still doea;n 't

Students rally
for -Democrats,
'Paul Paul'

'

/ooud A W',lsoo/Hm,Jd
After apeakln& at• rally for gubernatorial candidate Larry Forgy, fonner Vice President Dan Quayle signs his
book, · standing Ann.• st the Warren County Republican Headquaners on Thursday. Mon photoa, Pa&• 7.

Quayle seeks support for GOP
Am idst tbe c he ers o( more than 1,500 s upp o r te r s
Thu rsday n ight. forme r V ice Pre 1i dent Dan Quay le
e mph u h:ed th e importance of Kentuc ky's gubernator ial race.
•
"' I can tell you the White House is watching lhi 1 ,·e11•
c.losely," be said. --They d e1perately want to win."
Qu ay le wu the keynote s pea.ker at a rally he ld for
Larry Forgy , the Republican ca ndidate for eo,•ernor.
Chance hi the most import.ant lbln& (o r Kentucky in this
race, Quayle said, and a Republican. victory will send a

meuage lo President Bill Clinton .
.. The message o ( lov.•e r taxes. leu regula tion, getllng
rid o ( lbe status quo and lellin& lhe Republicans hue an
opportunity he re in Kentucky, .. Quayle said.
Jt's import.apt (o r students to come out and Laite pa.rt in
go,·emment, especially In elections, he said .
"'They need to realite that they have the most to &am
and the most to lose by what kind of reprue ntation we
ha,·e ,.. he said.
Rick Malek. a Ju.n1or Crom Fl orida, N.V_ said he ,.,·ent
511

QUAYL.1 ,

PAel

A crowd o r about :;oo cha.nted .. P:1 ul. Paul .. 1n um io n Thutlday a.s they cheered for Democratic gubernatorial candidate Paul Patton.
.. We're goif1$ to talk about the gospel according to
Paul, .. Patton said . ..The De.mocrallc gospel."
Weste rn Yo ung Democrats
President Scott SMey, a senior
from ll endersonnlle, Te nn..
♦ Kentucky
said about 75 students attended
the e,·ent.
hasn't
The lieutenant go,·ernor
opened bhi sl)C!;ec h at Lampkin
elected a
Park by sayi ng Republican candidate Lar11• Forgy stood for
Republican
.. radicalism and demagogue!')'."
Patton v.·ent o n to say that he
governor
i• the mo,. conaervalive c andidate of the two.
since 1971 .
.. He uses the word conserva ti,•e mor e llberall}' than anybody J',:e e ,·er heard or." Patton said. "" Let me tell
you about conservative go\'ernmenL Let 's cut state
go\·e.rnment by about 4 pe rcent. ..
The r ail)' wa1 beneficial in lettmg ,·ote rs know
v.·hat the DemOl'ratJc Party u about. Bowling Green
junior Jeff O11,·cr said.
""The most 111spirauona l thmJ Paul Patton gol o ut
ton1gh1 11 lhat people can b(' De.mocrats and be
great Christians and ha\·e wonder ful mo rals.~ O11,·er
said. "' DemOl'rats are a family. We 're hold ing together for lbe future of this stale and th11 nation ...
About halrway though b15 speech, Patton took
mayoral candidate Eldon Renaud's 20-month-old
son Nick to the platform . and said he would make
the future bette r for Kentu cky's young peop le.
Pa tton a lso 1poke about Kentucky's economy
- You didn't ha\'e lhis booming economy su: )'ears
ago," he said. "' l '\'e had a band in changing Kentucky
fo r lhe be tte r.
Sit

7
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Kapp<:1 Sigma, Chi Omega full of Shenanigans
♦ AU money raised at
the event benefited the
Child Protection Inc.
IT I•••• II A IN e
Lou UCvill e frcsbmanJuon
Coffee went onto Van Me ter
Auditori um's stqe i.n drq
Thursday night at Kappa Delta'•

Sbenanl&:a.ns.
He wu playi.n, the p&rt o(
J enny McCarthy In the Sipna
Alpha Epsilon's skit. .. S ingled
OuL"
Coffee, dreued in a blonde
v.·iJ: and rake breHlli, was surrounded by fell ow SAE brothers
who were contestant.Ii In the
mock MTV abov.·.

"' It brines out my fe minine
side ," be &aid.
Shenanleans la sponsored b)'
the KDs to raise money for Child
Protection l nc. Each frate rnity
and sorority lhat participated In
the tale_nt abow paid SSO to enlu
the event and lhere was • S3
door e.har,e. All the, money collected v.·enl to the charity.

The the.me for Shenanigans
this yea r ,.,,as "" Day Time Tele,·i•
1ion."
..They make up sltit.s and
aonas that deal with the theme ,"
1aid Kristan Abernathy, • j u ■io r
from Brentwood , Tenn.
Kappa Siem• frate rnity l)C!;r•
formed a 11tit o n channel su rfl ni
to win first place in the Shenani •

eans e.ateeo11• for frat ern1t1es.
Its s kit 10,·oh·ed three gu)·S
flipp ing lb.rough channels, v.·1th
each channel being acted out by
fnlernity brothe rs .
They v.·ent from BET to ESP!'.
and ended ,.,.ilh MTV . •
Mook Farm junior Hen11• Pile
S t l SNINANlaANI ,

\\rntli11g

. \, "" ,i11atio11
Srudents, faculty react to death
of Israel's prime minister, Yi tzhak
Rabin, on Sarurday nighL

World Wresting Federajion
stars bring show, excitement
to Diddle Arena

~outh Alabama
hands Tops 3-2 loss
in townamem final s.
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• Just a second
Water pressure sets off alarms
A press ure c hange in the unh·ersity's water supply caused
fa re a larms to sound in three buildings yesterday anernoon.
Work be ing done on campus by Bowling Green Municipal
llt 1l 1t1es set ofT a larms in McLean and Rodes- Harlin halls and
m the fin e a rt.5 cente r about 2:15 p.m .. s aid Charles Cooper,
fi re sa fety s pec ia li st for Facilities Manage ment.
Last week BGM U adjus ted valves in Western 's water sysH.' m to aU ow for more water press ure while nus hing Ore
hyd rants m Bowling Green , s aid Terry Carter. cus tomer.._rela •
lions manager for the utility.
Yeste rday wo rkers res et the ,·ah·es to normal. which prob•
ab ly created a change in pressure on Westc rn 's s prinkler sys•
1c m. Ca rt e r sai d .
Coope r sa id s ens ors in the s prinkler system detected the
change m press ure , causing the Ore alarms to sou nd .

• Campus line
National Auoclatlon ol Black Joumallstt meets at 5 tonight in
Gordo n Wil son Hall , Room 312. For-more information , con •
tact Wilma King at 745~97.
·ste Red· Marchln& Band performs a "Marching Band
ExtravaganH .. at 8 tonight in Van Meter Auditorium. For
more informat ion , contact the music office at 745-3751.
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority Inc. sponsors " Sister to Sister·· at
8 tonight in Downing University Centitr, Room 341 . For more
information , cont3ct Yuolanda Tibbs at 745-6846.
Student Socl_. Workers meets at 8 a.m. tomorrow in
Academic Complex, Room 201. For more information , contact Richard Faulkner at 782-5242. _.
Habitat for Humanity meets at.-4 p.m. tomorrow in DUC,
Room 309. Fo r more information , contact Krisla Knaul a t
745-4639.

Outdoor Adventure Club meels at 7 p.m. tomorrow in DUC,
!loo m 341. For more in formation , contact Carston Shanklin
at 745•5216.
Women's St udies Brown S.., Forum rneels at 11:50 a .m.
Thursday in the Faculty House. Galina Riznichenko, from
Moscow State Lomo nosov Uni\•crsi ty, is schedu led to be the
gue st speaker For more information. contact Kalie Green at
745-5710.

lntematJonaJ Proc,ams s pon sors an int e rn ational forum.
"Ka zakh stan: A Country in Trans ition," at noo n Thu rsd ay in
Garrett-Center, Executive Room. For mo r e information , contact Donna Cheshire at 745-5334.
-.
Minority Student Support SeMCes sponsors the third in a
ser ies of study skills sessions, "Decoding Your Professo rs
and Gell ing the Most From Yo u r Acad emic Advisor," a t 3
p.m. Thurs day in Potter Hall . Room 425. For more informa t10n. c.oq,tact..Ph} Uis Cat ewpruJ.at 145-5066.
_
campus Crusade for Chrtat meets at 7 p.m. Thursday in Tate
Page Auditorium. For more information , contact Larry
Caillouet at 745-5202.
Department of Music s ponsors a duet voice r ecital with
Eliz.a.beth Volkman and Scott Root at 3 p.m. Sunday in the
fine arts center. recital hall. For more information , Contact
John Duff at 745•3751.
Phi Mu Alpha frate mtty sponsors "A Chronology of American
Mu s ic " at 8 p.m . No,•. 14 in the fine arts center, recital hall.
F or more informal.ion. contact John Duff al 745-3751.

Joe St,toidli1/Hm,/d

A time of need:

A friend consoles Morgantown senior Karen Hamp\!)n, left,
after her cat d ied in a kitchen fire Friday at her 1617 McIntosh St. apaament. Bowling Green
Are Department repon:s said the fire began near the stove . but the cause is unknown. Twelve
firemen put out the fire , which started a bout 8:40 p.m. No one was injured.

• For the record/crime retorts
Report•
♦ Police recovered a stolen
parking permit Sunday from a
truck par ked In a comme r cial
delivery tone in Grise loL •
• Ke,in Tboruton, West Hell.
reported a casse tte p layer,
equaliier, ,peeken and aalplifi•
er, ,·alued st $3J8, .stolen Crom
h is truck end the reu window,
nlued at $150, broken Saturdl.)'

while It w11 parked on the sixth
floo r o(the park.in, structure:,
♦ A McLean Hall resident
reported Su.nday t hat she hu
bee.n recelvinc hanHln& phone
calls lhrouehout the year.
♦

1

Find out about the
for

Tonya

Lynn

Ja11eu .

McCormack Hell , reported her
book bae , tv.·o boo1r:s and a
binder, ,•alued at $125, stolen
Wedne..da.)' from her car parked

on Runellville Road.

Arruts/Cltatlona
♦ Cyn t hie Lei1h Carter ,
Central Hall , wu a rre,ted on
charges or fi r1t-ofJen.se d r h •lng
under the in Ouence Wednesday
on Vi.rgiola Gerreu Avenue. She
waa re: leaaed the Hme day Crom
the Wen-en County Regional Jail
on a court orde r.

excuses stude~ts abus~

skipping classes and the ones professors believe.
Read Diversions in Thursday's Herald.
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Congratulations to our n ew Initiates!
We are proud to
ur Sisters!
. Jill Arnold
Sara Bash am
Amy Bo

Laura Br
Ang
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Assassination of Israeli leader hits home
B Y Lo •1

■ 1 c a1•

A1 h h p eop le chee red and
ce l eb ra t ed, R ic hard Halaby
hung his head 1n d isgusL
.. , fell as ha med of my co un 111;," said the senior from Beirut,
Lebanon " I really hate my coun tr,· because they did not partJc1 1•ate in the funeral. I real!)' hate
m) go,ernment "
Middl e Eas t e rn ers ha,•e
mu:ed feelings aner an Israeli
radical auauinated Israel 's
p rime minister, Y1 tzhak Rabin ,
on Saturda) n1,:ht
" It ~·as a g r eat sho<' k to
them ," s aid Donna Cheshi re,
mh.•rnatmnal 1>rograms and pro•
Je<'l s assutant dire c tor " It
makes all of the lead ers aware or
ho~ \"Ulnerable they a re "
While man)' mourned the loss

of Rabin , some rejoiced, Includ ing many Leb anese wh o were
hoping for hi s death , Hal aby
said.
"As a peaceful pe rson, I re.ally feel so rr,• for them ," he sai d .
" Ir I was sayi ng th is 1n Lebanon.
I 1,1,•ould be arrested fo r s ure."
Hundred s o r th o u sa nd s o f
lnaelis were Joined by leaders
of se,·eral Ara b countries ycsterda)' 1n mourning the death of one
or Israel's most prominent ad,·ocatcs fo r pe.acc
" It 's been a traumatic s hock,"
said go\'ernment Professor J ohn
Petersen . who II also the 1nternat.1 onal programs and p rojects
diret'lOr . . . The)' <'OU)d not
belle,·e 11 could be poHible fo r
o ne of thei r own citizens t o
a"asslnate th e p rime mim stcr "
Many arc uncerta in of 1,1,·hat

li es ahead for the countr)' , now
under the le.adersbip of Foreign
Min ister Shimon Peres.

"He was a very stro11g
and very detennined
leader for tire state of
Israel, but a lot ofArabs
view /rim as a very evil
and despised military
leader.•
-

Raml Maalouf

junior from
Sy,acus,, N. Y.
'" I hope Peres will <'0ntrnue
the peace process," Halaby said
"I hope there 1,1,·iJI not be a <'1,·1I

1,1,•ar among the Israe lis.·
The cou nt r,· has been deeply
dh•ld ed for se,·cral )"ears , but
progress hu been made ,
Peter1.en sa id
"The oppo ne nts of the pea<'c
proccH are gradually be<'om mg
the minority," he said
Some Arabs. ho-·e ,·cr, beliC\'C
Rabin 's peace talk s 1,1,·nh Arab
<'0Untr1es did not work
· in real1l)'. It <'aused mo re
problems than e,·e r.• s aid An1,1,ar
Dashti. a s enior fr om Ku~· ait
Cit)', Ku1,1, a1t ~ 1 don't i; ec any
lund of success wnh th1S pe a<"e
program S o matter ho 1,1, long
they ha, e thi.s pea<'e , there 's
al1Aa)'S t:0111g to be hatred and
\ IOlenee
"For all the Je1,1,·1ih commun1
t ~·. G0d blcu 1hc1r leadership .

but I ~·uh th C)' co uld he mu n ·
patient Peo11le MrC oh\ m ui.l) not
happy with wha1 he u.as dome R.tm1 Maalour an Amcn <'an
lsracll dual (' ltllCn . Uld radical ..
on both 11des ...,ent 100 rar
" li e •a s mak1ni; small ~h "ll'
10 1,1,•ard a lonj,! term i;oal _ ,;11d
the Junio r from SHacuse , \'
" It <.' ...,a s a \t'I') i; tron j,! .tnd \Cr)
determined leader fo r the !ltah.•
of Israel bu1 a lot or Arab, \J\:IA
him as a H't) (' \ 11 and dt·!llllSt.'d
mllllat) leade r ..
The ,h.sau1na t1un ...,,II ,•11h ... r
b n n~ the countn ttt~rth'-•r ur
d1\ 1de 11 m half \ Jaalour ,a1d
" It 's al""a) :. bl.c' t•n uni.tahlt·
he s aid The) ha\'-' l o ~1011 t111 ..
hate and b1ck<-'nnc amuru: lht•m
!IChl'li r'\01,1, the) \t." lll.'l"D h o .... lht•
\ 1olt- n<'c can tal,,.t• unt• uf thc·1r
DIA n i: rcat leaden,
0

First international honor society in state to be on Hill
♦ Faculty, st11de11ts to
belo11g to same chapter;
criteria for joini11g,
date of official installatio11 still 1111decided

a n ln ,•itatlon for Wes t e rn t o
apply ror the honor society. She
vdll meet \l'ilh a committee th is
month to decid e when the foundme meetinc • ·ill be and add ress
gelling th e socie ty started on
<'ampus.
An)' 0ne with international

-"-'~--R_•_•_•_•_•_•_L
_,_•_•___ .- ~r:~~etn~~el :~
We.i;tem is the nrst um,·ersity
1n Kentu<'kY to ban a Phi Beta
Delta chapter, an in te rnatio nal
hono r society for s tud ents and
fa('ulty,
Th ia ii a bragging point for the
um\'ersity, said Donna Che.shire,
1uistant dirttlorfor lntern1tion•
al programs and projttts.
.. It shows Weal.em Is a leader
1n lnte rnt1t lonal education ," s he
said.
Last yea r Ches hire rece ived

,:Cx.~~:~:~~1::

will be allowed to apply for
membership, she said
Other criteria for fuull)' and
s tuden ts , s uch as crade •point
a \'Ctage
or
da ulflc alion
requ i r eme nt s, ha\'e n o t been
determined yet.
Min Wen and YiJuan Liu,
graduate students from China.
agree the honor socie ty will
enhance what We s tern ha s to
offer for international studc nu.
" It will help us to knOIA' more

.

people here and get more infor
mation ," Wen said . " It wo uld
gh •e us a good <'ha nce to 1mpro,·e
our language. ..
Jla \'mg fuulty m,·oh·ed in the
same club as s tudents II a good
idea, ahe said.
" It would also help u.s to kno~·
more about the cultu re of people
he re," Wen said .
Internation al s tud ents can
benefit from the honor sod et)'
when it begins meeting.
"'The chapter intends lo be ■ n
Us.ociation to b r ing topther
both faculty and starr. and gi\'C
support and rccocnlte students,"
aaid John Peters en , director of
interna tional proanms a nd projech ... Al so <It will ) build up
study-abroad prograins." •
• Phi Be la Delta will be , ma.in
!~~ect i n the deyel o pment o r

at'adem1t' -based 1ntcrnat1onal
programming, Che.sha re sa id I t
will a lso pro ,·ld e a network to
a id fat'uil)', staff and s tudent s
tn\·oh ed 1n mternat1onal actl\'1
ucs
~
MJu s1 ha,·ang a t'hapter 1,1,· 1II
recogn1tc u.•hat work the faculty
has done 1ntern at1onall)', - s he
sa id.

' tt adda to our stature'
The chap t e r ,-.-ill cam
We s t e rn mo re rc<' ogn111on ro r
1,1,•hat 1u 1nternat1o nal program
docs no1,1,·, Cbesh1r said
" It adds 10 our i.tature.- .s he
said
Preside nt Thomas Meredith
.supports the ne w <'hapter
" It cnhan<'es academic cred1 b1llt> ," he sa id . " It would be of
assutan<'c to re<'ru1t10g m 1en1a-

W.LU. & VICJNITT:

N. IOWUIG GIIEI:

781-9494 781-6063
138S CENTER ST.

When you go the first time. you sign in and get a lot of
ualuablefree things like a medical check-up, so you 'U
know you're "heallh.y a11d huggable. - Then U talces
about s!>.1y minutes to donate plasma. It's all gentle
and easy.

4. AFTER DONATING, THEN WHAT?
Thal's a/L there isn't wiymore. l'ou're up and away.
cash ln hand. feeling good! (It's not donating blood.
you Q/l? no! tired or iltilable because plasma reploces
ll.self almost lmmedialely in your body.) lJonnl1ng ls
all done automatiea/ly by afwllly Utile hlgh·rech
~ that ls cute and -beeps. -

5 . TELL ME ABOUT THE MONEY?
It's a fast cheerful way to always haoe extra !nrome.
S150 a month cash. Regular donors earn about

SI.BOO a year. (Double that if there's two of you!)
It ls something to feel good about at the end of the
day. Come in. you·re needed. ..

r-----------------------,
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l 410 ()U ~ 'ieM4 793-04251
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/r pays Lo read of course.
:
Bring tills coupon to receiue S25 on firs t
I
donarionfor 11ew dOnors.
~ I

1505 31W BY-PASS'

l1 onal studenb ··
Th e rnult)" 11n o he d ,n tht·
honor li0('ICl) a nll <'IIHlh- 111·.
t'hapter 10 t a rt next fa ll
Che.shi re Hlj And sh e• h0J)t_•j, !ht
off1 c 1al 1ni;tallat1on ...,aJJ t ah•
pla<'e in the sp rrnc 1huuj,!h th,•
date hasn't been d'-'<'ldt.•d
ll 1s t o r) Pro fc i;11o r Jam'-'"
Bake r will ~· a <'hatter member
and hu help,-,1 get 1he chapter
to Western
" Any1t11ng that e n<'our,gc1
in1ernat1on•I th1nk1n1, u \al u
ab)e.- be Hid
T he c hapt e r \lo Ill <'rcate 11
so ror1t)' or fra tcrn1t) a t.mo,p hcre
with people who 11rc "hke•mmd
ed ," Baker .said
-1 · m ,•er~ pl eased l o be a
charte r member a nd I nm loo k
mg for1,1,•ard to secmc the chapter
Sro ...,•," he said

SOUTH a.&. & DINE IN:

781-1000

3901 SCOTTSVILLE RD.

I.

Opinion
-.

I

♦

-.1,\- j

li~,Yi,')

PEOPLE Pou:

Why do you think
it's important to
vote?

11-fM.

Nlrthefdon·1
vote then lhey

don't have a righ t
to c:omplain."

Shalom,
haver.

-Shallen Hastings,
. freshman from
Hendersonville, Tenn .
.. I don 't vote too
much , but 1
think it gh·es
everybody a
right to expreu;

their opinion."

• Qur view/editorial

-------------

Ra~ in's death shouldn't end peace
he assassi nation of
Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin
is a major set back to
world peace.
But the i nt e rn ational
communi ty can 't let this
block the steps toward
wor ld solidarity.
It is more important at
this l ime to remember the
progress Rabin mad e for
his co untry an d the worl d
- his s igning of a peace
acco rd with Pal es tini a n
Liberation Organization
chie f Yasser Arafat in
1993, another peace
ag ree me nt with Jordan 's
King Hussein in 1994 and

T

his attempts to ward
peace with Syria .
Th e world should take
notice of the intern ati onal trend toward right wing extremists - the
1981 shooting of Egyptian
President Anwa r Sadat by ·
a Muslim fundamentalist
opposed to peace with
Israel and the assassination of Jordan 's King
Abdullah b y Palestinian
radicals in 1951 - as a
warning that we are defi n i tel y moving in the
wrong direction . And a
change of course is need e d if we intend to make
more progress.

How ironic that Rabin
fought the Arabs for years
but finall y mad e p eace ,
only to be kHled by a fellow Is raeli for· thi s nobl e
goal. But the actions of
this one man shouldn 't be
taken as th e op ni on s of
all Israeli s. Most of th em
do want pe ace in their
country and with their
neighbors .
The world ne e d s t o
remember Rabin and hi s
work toward peace in the
Middle East. World solidarity is what the slain
prime minister died for,
and his death shou ld not
be in vain .

-Paul· Wehrman,
Lexington senior

-5o you C'an ha,·e

a say m ou r
go\·emmcnt .H

-Lewis Delong,
Atlanta sophomore
- u ·s a democnatk
Pl"OC':CU, a.od it',
not going to work

if...,.e don't ,·ote."
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Youroplolomcanbc
.
expreued In leucn \o the ecU•
tor or calla LO the Edl\or'i
Hotline. Leuen \o the edh.or
can be submlu.ed LO the Herald
office atCUTdl Cent.er, Room
!Oil, from II a.m. to 5 p.m.
Wooda,y lhrou,h Priday.
Lcucn m.,- alao be ,ubmlt•
led thrvucti the lnt.emct. Our
on-line addraa ll Hl"l'P'J/www.
mac.wtu.eduJ lDfolR~d.
Writut are ,ent:rally llmll·
ed \o two ldlcn per aematu.
LcUcn mwt be l,rped or neatly
wriW:D.wlthtbtwrit.er'•~
homet.oWn. pboot number and
pwie cl.aulncalioa or job LIUeLeuen ,ubmlued mwt be leu
than 2SO wonb In lcactb'Tbt H.oUl.ne can be caUed
2'bouna4-y. 1'btnw.bcrll
1&)-tl74.

1'bt Hvald raen'M the

-d
rilht \oedl1 leu.cn and Hot.line
calla ror lt)1e and le:Ql\h.
Becaute ol •P6<:e limhatlom
we can'\ prombe that eYCI')' Id•
t.er and HotJW call •ill
appear. U dllcuulon on a topir
becomes l'Mund&nl. the
Herald will D0l print Hot.llM
ult. and letten that ofl"er liuJe
new to the dcbalL
The deadline for let.ten ll 4
p.m. Sunda.tforTuud~'•

-5arah M•x,
freshman from
Evansville, Ind.
"Becausc e,·el")'
,:ote counls,
everybody
,hould take the
time t.odOIO.'"

;;.=:,,'~~~ld-,,fot
1bc COlftlDCfllariCI tbal

appeuoa P-,e:, an: the
uprepcd view. ol lht colwn•
nlata who .-rile them. The car,
\oOD that appun. on Pa,e $ ll
the opinloo or the cu1o0n!JL
Both tbt commentarica and
carLOona are edited by lhe
oploloa pqe edit.or and the
edlt.ori&.I board.
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-u,uann Cornwell,
Tompkinsville freshman

I.

Forum
African Americans empower themselves
Here 1t ii. The bu:u word for
Atrinn -American students at
\\'ei lem - empowerment.
Aner Jwo years ■ t lhi1 campus
and hearlfli the talk of concern to
uplift each other, there are .some
sign.Ji that we are taking steps to
put the power in our hands -

we ·,•e
re,•i\•ed
Minority
Communu:ators and the campus
chapter or th e
National
A!iSociation or Black Journalists.
the suppo rt of the Million Man
March program , forums about
empo'll:erment , and " ' Ith lal!il
sprmg's protest against cartoons
that appured in the College
He i&hll Herald , some of u1 are
putting our foot down and H)ing
Uungs are goin& to hne to cban&e.
To some these activities may
tieem meager or no t even worth
noting . but it looks like 1ome

wheel s a re turnine in. peoples'
brains.
At the Oct . 25 forum about
..Empowering Our Campui':" one
or lhe facilitators asked Ir any of
us eould stand and name all the
people In the room. No one stood.
We couldn't do iL We undentood
that the first step to empov.·ering
oursel\-es was to lcnow one anolh,

c,.

So we eot In a ci rcle , held
hands and started the proc:us by
mt.roducing ourseh•es.
Students showed empowerment when th e)' ..,•ore black In
supP9n of the Millloo Man M.arch
vigil and ,·olc:ed their concerns
about Western and bow thine•
could impro,·e between students.
Last week at our monthly mentor meeting. a group or students
disc:uHed wbat we could do to

make lbe program last and be suc•
ce.uful.
At all these functions the quu-

Karen
Brown
Commentary

tion or how to achie,·e empower•
ment ..,-a.s preuing on e,·el')·one's
mind. The.se are questions many
yean old . Why ha,.·cn't v.·e figured
itout)·et!

Here's a classic example.
my pa s t. h 11 1mpo r unt tha1 I
I uked my <-ultural d1,·ers1ty know a nd understand the c1tt'um
professor " ' hy were J e "·1s h . stances or my fam1 i)" S ongms. l1krPolish. Italian and Iri s h that m)' ram 1I)' hu roots from a
American s able to fit mt o the v.·h1te .sla\'e 01A-ner
American scheme or thing.,; be tlt".s bard a t times lo d1st1ngu1:,,h
ter and faster than African where yo u st a nd Ou r q uest for
Americans.
empowerment wi ll mo\·e conlmu
l knew the a nsv.·cr. but I ,.,,ant- ou s l)· 1r "·e kee p ma king th osC'
ed to hear s omeo ne else say it, nec e.ssat)' s teps to sup potl one
too.
another by bemg mc n1ors, gomi?
A .student in class ga,·e me an lO forum s. atte nding organization
honest an.swer ._ saying Africans al meetrngs and rmall)' kno,.,·m~
Americans .sho uld not dwell in \!>'here we fit into the We.stem and
the put. but mo\'e on. Someone Amencan pu n le
el.se said the.se ethni c: groups
To e mpo,.,cr as ha\'lng cont rol
think American first. yet remain o,·c r our lwe.s. bemg accountable
deep In the.it culture.
- fo r our ac taons an d maintat nm j!
While tl')·i ng to empower our• a uthority o\·e r v.h a t ha ppens 10
seh·u. looking rorv.-ard instead of us.
bac:kv.·ard is dirricult in s ome
ldttor'a Not•: Kori-n BrolMl u a
Instances.
I'm still tl')"rng to unde rstand JUn.&Or pnnt }OMrnalum nuuor from
Boicl.m"Grun.
0

Regents should give
thought to New Level
The Board of Regenl5 sued
Western from some potential
1>roblems Oct. 28 bt· rerusln& to
\'Ole on the .. Mo,•ing to a New
Level'" documenL
Future col lege studenu
fr om around
the state who
may not be the
most intelli gent or ttie
mostc:ommu•
Mike
n1t)•-oriented
Scott
can still conaider this uni Commentary
,·ersity an
option ror
higher educa tion.
•
That may change in t he next
rou rd ays.
The regents meet in special
H:uion Nov. 11 to vote on the
final proposal or the New Le,·el
plan. As written, a vote in ra,·or
will change lhe course ortbe
school - but perhaps not in the
directJon intended .
Raising academic requirements for enrollment over a
period oryean will restrict
some high school grad uates
rrom enrolline.
Will the university Hy
they"re t oo s tup id to come
here! Not in so matl)' words .
but it's Implied . .. Apply to
Eastern Kentucky or Morehead
State. underac.hie,·en. Don 't
try to come to Western and soil
Its academic reputation ...
But Western Is not Harva rd .
The ta.xpayers or Kentucky
provide a huge sum or money
annually to this university - in
ucban,e , Western supplies an
education lo lhe public.
Often students who perform
only ma.rginally In high .sc:.bool
e.xcel at the college Juel.
Maturity plays an important
part in academie developmenL
Students who mature slov.·er
~~:~:~~• ffl!,Y end up being

Some standards are neces1 ■ ry . Students who can't perform at some sort orcolle&iate
·standard· binder the education
orthose whose work quallnes.
Just be careful not to &et
1nooty. Don't t ell tupaylng
parents their children are not
..,-ekome at Western because
they are nerage. This could
make eett in& runding·from
those parents a lot harder.
"Puuae or New Level m.ay
cau.se We.stern to lose some or
the ,1ned ~tudent.s it ,eeks to
attracL
ll1&h school s enio rs v.•1ll loolt
for a pro&ram at a unn·ers1t)'

that meets specific needs certain classes . good inslruc•
tors. lab space and computers.
Requiring community sen·ice
to earn a degree will drive
away .some
students who
just don·t
feel it's nec•
essary.
Forcing a
student into
a communil)'
to perform
sen•ice
doesn 't guarantee the stu dent " 'ill be
more S)'mpathetic: to that
community. It could make the
student resent not onl)' the
community but Western a.,
well.
And alumni who ..,.ere forced
to do service may hne harsh
reelings toward th e university.
They ma)' not be too friendly
when called during the annual
Phonalhoo.
Western is t.ryin& to raise the
level or Its education a.nd aca demic reputation. ExcellenL
Its degrees will be more
respected and marketable. But
don't make it harder or less
desirable to get in - make it
harder to get oul.
The roc:us should be on ao
ove rall improvement or ed uca •
lion. That seems to be a current
goal u the unh·ersity looks to
improve the quality or profes•
sors it bites. Couple that " 'ilh
some Improvements to curric:u•
lum and headway will be made.
There's at least one smaller
problem with the plan . What 's
the n eed for louo,~ chain in
the College Heieht.s Book.store?
To encourage deadbeata who
read books and magu.ioes
without paying for them to hang
around C\'en longer':
Regents should consider
what a yes ,·ote Nov. 11 could
do to Weslern·s future .
Will the university become
some elitist establishment that
caters lo a select crowd! It 's
not likely that the taxpayers or
Kentuc:.ky will put up v.·it h that
ror long.
Western can benefit f"rom
muc.h or the Ne..,- Le\·el proposals. Why not trim the potent ially harmful points away from an
otherwise fine document"
The result will onl)' help 1n
the mo,·e to the new le\·eL
Wtot' • N«ti:-.lihk~ Sc-011 u o
s~nwr pnn, JOMrnalum fflQJC>r

from Bowlin" Grun

---·

Mm)' MW blacks In

wrong way

This is in response to the comments of Thomas
Silva ('"Farrakhan bad for blacks,.. Letters to the
editor. Oc:L 19). Why docs Tbomu think that the rest
of the population of this counll)' ma.y ha,-e the idea
that a million African•Americao men joining
M.iniste.r Farrakhan and the Nation ortalam as a day
of unity somehow turns that man into a threat to
aoc:.iety!
One "''al' lo read this comment is that it is.the
African-American man who Is turned into a threat to
society. l!that is v.·bat WU Intended, then v.·by!
Should millions or Americans bne any sense or
threat? It Is because many who are not Afncan
American harbor deep wilhio them the bel leftha1
all de.sc:eodants or Africans are lnhe.renUy e,'11 or
are inbereoUy ,iolent. or are not to be trusted when
assembled in gatherinp of more than t..,·o?
Is it because many in the rest or this counlr)• are
threatened by the Idea that black men are able to
come together in UOII)'! And irthey do feel threatened, why!
Another question by Thomu had to do v.i th
Farrakhan u the leader or African Amenca.M.
When did be or any other person become a leader or
all African Americans! That be ls called a leader is
the dec:.ision and voice of the preu, nol the decision
or ,·olee or African Americans. \\'bat Farrakhan did
was to speak on some luues that most Afncan
~~'te:i=-~~~8(t~~~';:i~toef~~::::P·
was in response to those 1ssue.s.
MarlowHamrd
Ca,npbdlsviU, soplwlflOff

Renaud right man for mayor
I am a eo,•emment maJor at Western supponm,g
Eldon Renaud for mayor. Bem& m,·oh·ed in local .
state and national polltic:s. I first met Renaud at a
local poliuc.al funcUon
In addition to Renaud 's Mtake charee and gel

thmgs done'" atutude. he mlends to 1mpro,·e the v.·a~of life for myself, rellow students and senior c1t1rens. Renaud "ill do this by adding se,.·cral bus
routes that will include campw.
A final reason for backing Renaud " 'as made .,.
apparent to me at the mayoral forum held Tuc5day.
OcL 10. Se\-eral orh1s responses made 11 clear he
"·ould bnng permanent high-paying Job.s to Bov.·hng
G~n. The.se jobs would make it more desirable for
Wesiem .studenu to utilh.e our education 1n Bov.·hng
Gn,en

Jotl &.,,,,.,,.
P'tcwr fro,,, Luk, Ill.

Provider tax should be repealed
Greem•iew Hospital and other hea.lth care fac1II
tle.s acrou Kentucky are. concerned " '1th the lack or
d1r.cussion by both candidates for go,.·ernor on the
s ubject orthe state "s pro,·ider ta.x.
The pro,•ider tax,.,•., part or Kentucky·, Hou.se
8111 250. v.·h1ch became law 1n 1994 Unde r the law. .
physicians. community hos pitals. ou 1pa11e nt ce n•
ten, HMO health centers and other he alth ca.re
pro,•1ders are accessed a rce that helps unde,..,.,Tlle
Kentucky's Medicaid program - a eo\·ernment M!rvice fort.he poor. Howe,·er. md1\'1dual.s v.·ho use
health care sen '1c:e ultimately fund the go,.·emme nt
program through higher costs. That'.s ..,.h,- v.·e ha,·e
dubbed this tax '"the sick tax ... As a result orthc
ta:1. sick people pay 25 c:ents more on each prer.c r1pt1on 1te.m they purchase and up to 10 pcrcenl
more out ortheir ov.•n podr.ets 1rthey arc hospita l

....

Ve.I')' l1y.le if any oflh a mone,· <-onu.•s ba ck to
Gree.n,·1r..,, or Bowling Gtet!n". mo.st or II goes 10 tbt•
state bureaucracy in Frankfort. I urge ,·oters to
c:ommumcatr v.·1th Larry f"ol'l,'.)' a nd Paul Pa tton
Tell them you arc concerned tha t the au ue oflhe
.sic k tax hasn 't been properl)' debated
1/a,ryAllu
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Wrestlers down for
the count in Diddle
people who came from all O\'et
th e ■ r e ■ fo r a night of WWF
exc1tement4
" I ca me t o sec the Smok i ng
Gunns ( the WWF tag team
champions) because they.are so
h ot." said Jenny Lyons . 15, o f
Glugo\l'.
Otht!:rs came at the begdng
B T 0 A ■ R T N 51MM O NI
of their child ren.
Sha v.·n Michael s. a gu)' who
" My son would di1o•'D me 1f
looks li ke he v.·c1gh• 210 pounds I didn't b r ing him ." said RobeM
and \'8guely re i;cmble• K en.
Franklin o f N uh ,·i lle. v.·hose
Barb ie·• borfr1end, u dancing son. Robert Jr .• s pent the night
a nd gyrating
tell ing anyone
around the rin g
\l'h o v.·ould listen
l1k
he v.· as
the history• of th e
·
My
son
would
ha,·,ng a tern •
disown ,ne if I didn 't wrestlers.
per tantrum.
" Did you know
He l!i ctde ·
the Undertaker
bra1 1n g arter
and S i d u s ed to
k1ck1ng Kin g
_ Robert Franklin be tag team part•
Mabel 1n the
gu 1 and pinning
~ash_v_il_le_fi_a_n ~..e::~ ~f. 0
h im for th e
u s ed
to
be
1h ree-cou nt.
Unabomb! "' the
Ki ng Mabel u a s ight him • )'ounacr Franklin said .
selr. -.·e1g h1n g around 500
11 15 father see me d to find a
poundi; and wearing bright pu r• ney.• hobh>• that night.
pie and gold t ighu .
"I
had n e ,•er watched
Thlli u JUS l another day ID \l' resthng before , but I p r ob ■ •
the hfc of the Wo r ld Wrestli ng bl)' had as much fun as Robert
Federation.
•
Jr. d id ," 'Franklin said.
Th e WWF came t o Di ddle
• The h ighlight of the nening
Arena lu t Salurda)' with a
for some fans seemed to be the
night of matcheli that conclud •
"s
lop match "' between Hunter
ed with a ncl OJ")' fo r Michael ,
Hearst Helmsle)' and Henry• O.
and h u partners , Bret '" Th e
Godwin <HOG), a p ig farme r.
H1tman .. Hart and " B ig Daddy
The win ne r of the match was
Cool .. 01uel . o,·cr King Mabel .
the Brit ish Bulldog and supposed t o pour pig s lop on
Yoko1una , w ho make, King the loser. Although H clmsle)'
v.·on the match , Godwi n
Mabel look like Slim F ast UH!r .
.. Di esel is the g reatest ," uid ...lopped " him ■ D)'W ■)' ,
Helm sle)' then to ssed h u
Terry
Tale .
16,
of
Coodletu,•1lle, T enn . " I uv.· long, slop-filled blonde ha i r .
dousi ne the crowd with slop .
h im i n N ■ (hville this summer."
And lhe crowd loved IL
Tate .wa s one of the m ■ ny

♦

Members of the
World Wrestli11g
Federatio11 ca me to
Western for matches
011 &aturday

\~'vtmoea ~ o1 rese:an::r, onc:arm ennaramtnt ana
jotlsuc:c:eu YoumigtlemployWhllwe'vtuncovtrtG

0

bring him. •

CARE ABOUT vouR APPEARANCE

re.an.

When you imerww- cress ngttt. co the tiair AAG
polistl your 5hoes_lJe'00ie noca. Ncaf1y 80% ol exeCt.CMS
agreettia1Shne(!Shoesarevery1rrc,ortar11oyour~

~!~

@ CARE ABOUT WHArs HAPPENING
Anotherwiytogttantdgeon5UCCtSSisUVouQfl

YOlunteenno Over 70'11 al s1udents in a recent survey saic1

"""""-"'-"'""""""'""""-

5tfVU (And em;>lo)'ffl, ldr.:r rt on

your resume.)

tD SURF OUT TO THE KIWICARE NETWORK

CAREER

On mt 1meme1-11 tqi://n'W.IOWCARE.'°'" For info on ,,..
tisho'I. shoe Qt.. dffileWl'IO sdls.'JeSUrrl! wntng, voluntetr servic:e a,o rrort.. from Krwi Br.nl:S - the Shoe em
peOPlt'wnocarratlol.llallthtstuflN:makessucc:ess

NOW, KEEP STEPP1N'

I,

STEPS
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BEACH BUM
TANNING SALON
Win Free Tans for a Whole Year!
Every time you tan in November our computer will enter
your name in our contest. We will then have a drawing and
present the winner a year membership to tan as much as
they want in the entire year of 1996. Tan 30 times and
your name is entered 30 times!

WeWill 'Meet or Beat AnyTanning Salons Deal.

WE CHANGE A

BED OF BULBS EVERY WEEKI

*·Voted #l Tanning ,Salon in KY
* Strongest Bulbs
* Guarrented Results
* Closest to Campus
* S Face Tanning Beds

111 Old Morgantown Road • Across from McCormick Hall
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Umit one cou pon per c.u~t omer
:
Offer Exp ire., 11 -3 1-9 5 _______ .J
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FIRST TIME GUESTS

L-------843-1909

Umlt o n e coupon per c usto mer

:
:

OfferExpl,es ,11 -3 1-95 _______ .J
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ClorisSU.,vo,-dlllmud
Bowlin& Green voter June Duncan claps as Patton enters the Jaycee
Pavilion.

Durtn,e: the Repu.bUcan rally Thursday evening, Woody Allen. candidate for
commissioner of agriculture. accepts appiause during •victory '95 . • Also pre.
sent were fonner Vice President Dan Quayle..gubematorial candidate Larry

Forgy and other Republican candidates.

Democratic ~ - . Paul Patton (second from right} w,u,
(from left to rigllt} Ed Hatchett, auditof of public accounts candidate. heu-

tenant governor canchdate Stephen Henry, Panon and Btlly Ray Smith. agnculture convn1ssk>ner candidate , rallied Thursday night at Lampkin Park.

QUAYLE:
CoN11NU•D

••o ■

Here to 'energize'

F•o•t Paet

to the rally because he cares
about the race.
Ml ,noted to see what the
Republican leaden had to say,
and I - •anted an opponun it)' to
meet the candidates,R he said.
Stan Ruigan, pubhcity chair•
man for the Warren County
Republican party, said the
turnout was "'onderful . despite
the rainy weather.
"' I think it will definite.Ir ,bow.·
that Warren County i, in l.atr')'
Foray's corner... he sa id.
Bo-..din&Grttn senior
Ela.abcth Moore said she ,,.,~nt
bec:auM: 1.hc supports Fotg)' and
h11. view.·s, but .1he thmks other s tu•
denUi don't take as much interest.
"'My friend s are more apathetic. and 1 lt)' to get them Jn\.'oh•ed ,"'
s he said "But I thmk that a:tu
de.nu really do need to lake more

Democrata chNf" tor Patton dunng his
speech at the rally.

c:oruide.rat100 I D the..ar cho1c:e and
who the)' ,·ote for. I think a lot or
students don't \.'Ole , thouah ."'
Louisville sophomore R)'a n
Cook. pres ident orWeste m·1.
Colle,ge Republicans. sa id he "''as
pleased with his group 's rep resen •
lation at the rall)'.
"' I was ,·et)' imp reued with lhe
ad ults and the CR.s.... It was really
a ,great turnout," he said .
Cook said be bope:s st ud enU
don't wute the chance lhe)' hne
in toda)' 'I election.
"' I hope students take 1t se ri •
ously and lake ad,·antaee of the
OJ>:portun1ty the)' bne here,"' he
sftt. "' It 's e re.at to ha,•e lh em \'Ole
for the candidate , but most or all
Just to get out there and ,•ote ...
Scot G1ll1e,. a seni or at the
Unh ·enit.)' of Kentucky and 1.tatc.
chairman of Colle.ee Republi cans.
sa id the rall)' was a great opponunuy for all college , tudl'nlli 1n

Kentuc ky to bear Qua)·le.
"'We had schools comm,; all Lbe
"''ay from central Ke ntuc ky ,
L.ex1ngton. UK a nd Transyh·ama
U nml!:UltY, .. he said . "' I think he
re.a ll)' does dra"'· a big crow.·d and
has a strong followmg among the
studenu or the state."'
Gillies said be has no doubts
about "''ho'1. gomg to w.•1n the ~le<'
uon
" Mr. Forgy·, going 10 be the
next 10,·ernor of th e
Commonw.·ealth or Kentucky." he
sai d.
Quayle Hid the re bas not twen
a Repubhc."an go,·e r nor m 24
)'ean. and tha t needs 10 change
But be said h e 's not tt)'lr\i to tell
people bow.• to .,.ole . he'5 Just look
ing for one Lhmg
.. I 'm a n.ice guy. I'm Jwt here
lt)' IDt; to erretE1te our folltJ .M he
Hid WYou ltno\ol , a n e r 24 )t'an,
comr on. l,! I\ t• i.a a chant'e
M

-
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; =jH~a;;;:ve Gorgeous Nails With Our New Gel Nails
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$3.00 off with coupon
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Very slroog, durable & beautiful. Of make your own nails
strong with the Gel Coating.
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842-1995

126 Old Mlddlebrldge Road
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s,,.,.,/Hmud
Bowlin& Green treahman Willie Walcher celebrates after Kappa Sigma fraternity's performance at
the Kappa Delta Shenanigans. The fraternity's skit, ·channel Surfing." won the event Thursday
night in Van Meter Aud itorium.

SHENANIGANS:
Co •UNUI 0

F ■ D• F ■ o•t

P••·

or Kappa Sigma dosed lhe skit
b)' playing a Hootie and the
Blo"'-•fi,h song on his guita r.
Part or what Pile e.njo,rs about
Shenanigans is being able .. ,o
show olfon stage," be said .
Ingrid Maier, a freshman from
Ennnille, I nd ., along wilh her
s1sten; from Chi Omega sorority,
brou£bt a different aspect to lhc
show. "
She
the Cookie Monster
fo r the Chi 0 '1 .. Child ren
Telc:\·i11on" 1kiL
Ma, r did a 50111 and dance In

. .,.H

A time to 'show off'

a blue outfit hood ed with the
Cookie Monster's head and large
eyes for her fellow Greeks.
"I feel craz:)•," Maler 1boulcd
throu.gb her mask.
On na,e Maie r performed .. C
i1 for Cookie" with other Chi 0·1
dancing in the bacll&round wear•
Ing sweat pants and ,wcaten,
holding p o,t e r board cookie.
hieh in the air.
Th e Chi O's in th e audience
rose and che•ed on their sisten
as the)' leape_d around the nage.
The Chi O's won (1r5t place in the
,o rorit)' dh•bi on for lhe s econd

)'ea.r in a row.
" It ' s awesome ," Bowling
Gree.n junior Lori Po-...·en said.
Last )'Ur the soror ity d id a
,im ilar skit involving chil dren's
entertainmenL
Th e KD, lhem1eh'e1 did not
have a sk.iL ln, tead the)' p_ut all
thei r erfort into g'ettin, the event
ready.
" We put a lot or lime I nt o
lhia," Mount Was hi ngton ,enior
Sbelle)' L&nlt said. "We plan.ned
it fo r Homecomln&: weeke nd , but
due to con n iclin& schedule,. we
had to change iL"

Now Showing _

DUC Theatre
Admission s2

LeCs 1nect at ...

RAL~v: Students attend, give support
Co NflNU ID F•o•

F ■ D NT

., .... ,

"I know -...·bat it'1 like to have
tbe politicians come down a.nd
,·o'llt' that they'll never forget you,
and the)' don't forget )'OU , they
just completely ignore you. I'm
not goine to foraeL I'm iOiD.£ to
be a go\·ernor for all or
Kentucky,'"
Pattoo al.10 diacuued an luue
lhat alfect.s all •lud ents: e duca•
tion.
"We're goin, to 1pend S40 mil •
lion dollan and re.store di.lei•
phnc to the KhOOhi," he aaid .
Young Democrat.I Treasurer

J oel Banuhak, a junior from •
Liale, m.. ...,,., also at the rally to
1:ive his supporL
•
"I'm fired up," be sa.id. "I
thi nk lhln,p are really going to go
...,.ell in fa vor of the Democrats."
Other promi.nent Kentuclc)'
Democrats also spoke at the
rally, includin, Sle\'e He nry, a
Western cradualC and Patton's
running male; Ben Chandler, the
candidate for auorney s:eneral;
and John Y. Brown Ul, the candi•
dale for secrelary ornate.
Rick Malek, a junior from
F lorida, N.Y., attended both the
Republican rally earlier in the

evenine and the Democratic
rally. He said be wa.s treated
unJa.irly at the Democrallc rally
for -...•earin, a Fora)' nicker.
"I wu like an infidel In the
bol)' land," he u.id. "None of them
would t.ali to me, none orthem
would even be civil toward me."
Bowline Green junior Me1iua
Somerville d idn't leave with the
ume feclinp:, becauae she said
, be fe lt in.spired alter the rally,
" I left knowin& that the
Democratic party bu not d ied ,
It', ,till the people's party, and
hu a lot oraupport and active
members," ,be aaid.

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
REFEREES WANTED!!
The Badal Green Pub and Reereatlon Deputmeat le
looJdnt for rera-.

AppUcatloas may be picked up at 22& But BMAY.e.

TUESDAY
Nashville Songwrit~rs Night
Hosted by Jon Allen
(Warner Chappell Mus.)
Featured writer Brod Kotter
Headliner O. Vincent Williams
(Sony/Epic Records>
S)

Coors Ught till they're Cione
No Cover
Sl.25 Domestic Lo119 Necks
S3.50 Domestic Pitchers

Wednesday
Lost River Band

$3 Pitchers

'l'be deacllbae Is !'dday. l'fcwember 10.

Thursday
Fearless Freap
For more information, call the Pub office
at 843-3249

"you seen them w/ the flowers
now see their whole show"

{.

Sports
Toppers
learn in
face-off
I T A A. O N

SANOt ■ ro•o

Th e H1lltoppers s ho wed wh al
17 da,·, of sea.saning docs fo r an
ine xpe rie nced team ,n Sunda)'·s
red •wh ,te scnmmage
.. we·,·e lea r ned t o -.·o r k
togethe r u a Le.am." Juni o r cen
ter Ro b e rt Ma r c han t s aid . " At
Mi dnight M a ni a . we played
stree tba ll toge the r. but no ..· ...e
ha,•c a mo r e s truC"t u red a ttack
It 's j ust taking a v.·h1le fo r c,·ery
body to get used to ..·o rk1ng Y.'llh
e a ch oth e r.
" Rig ht no w ...c•r e no t doi ng
real we ll on the h tlle 11ufT. but
e xpe ri e n ce t ea c he s t he littl e
stuff."

,.,, St,fawoik/ffm,/,!
Junlof Mark R_ , accidentally knocks the ball past Western goalie Lee Hunt during the Toppers' loss to South
Alabama tn the Sun Belt ChalJlpionshtp game Sunday.

Jaguars are
tops-again
♦ -Vie Tops leading scorer,
Tom Morgan , was shut out by
South Alabama's defense
■ T

K A ■ IUf

■■ O WN

The fln•l 20 min utca of Sunday after•

noon's Sun Belt Conference soccer cbam•
piotU bip game looked more like a bo11: ing
mat.c.h.
•
The H.illloppcn Cl2-8) tried to keep
South Alabama (15-3) on the ro~s. but as

We.stem coach Davb Holmes iaid, his
team's play was " not enou,:b and a littl e
bit too lat.e."
South Alabama won 3-2 for it.a Ot\h ~on-

sccutiwe Sun Belt Tournament cbampioruiblp.
The J aauan started the opening
minute oftbe malCb with a quick goal on a
frtt kick by ftuhman defender/mi dfield •
er Ste.fan Tbordanon.
"'We didn't rupond well to the first
goal," Holmes said . "'This wu the thin, we
didn't want to happen."
South Alabama's next two goals came
from the tournament KVP, &enior forward
Shaun Rolhuysen. Althou,b Rotbl.t)"se.n took
credit for his nm &oal, it wun'l really hi&.
Western Junior defender Mark Robson

scored a n own .
goal orror
Rothuysen's free
ki!'t.
One ke)' for
the Ja1u1rs wa.s
its control of Hilltopper sopho,.
mo re fo rwa rd
To m Morga.n.
"We kne w that
..,as a key- to
~ - - - - - -- ~ ~ - -- - - - - -- ~
shut down Tom
Oris 0Mxdl01,c/Hm1Jd
Morgan;· South
South Alabama's Wallace Luyten beats Htlltopper China Kanya
Alabama coach
to the ball in the first half of Westem ·s 3-2 loss to the Jaguars .
Roy Pauo n sai d.
" He"s a very good
pl1yer.at the beginning of the second ha lf. RobMorg1n. ranked lhird in lhe Sun Be lt in
son', two aoal s• ·ee p 10 the stta nd ha lf
s co ring. had two goals in F riday's 3-1 win
couldn "\ s lo w do ..-n the Jaguars.
agai nst Vander bilt but
acoreles.s SunSenior midfielde r Ryan Rodosk;)'
day.
played in both of Weste rn·, matches and 1s
1'be preuu.re wu on," Morp.n said.
tied with fonner H11lto pper5 Robert Dick•
" Their defell5C Is ouLstanding. They shut
en.an and Todd Ritte n be rr')· for the most
down lbe midneld lo the forward s, not just games played at 78.
me. I wish we would have picked things up
South Alabama's track to the Sun Be lt
sooner in the first half lite we d id in the
title came by beating J1 ckso m•ille o n F n •
second half."
day, 2-1. ln lhe consolation match Satur•
Wost of the team's alt.act came from
day between Jacbomi ll e and Va nderbilL.
Robaon when be was moved from the
the Commodoru de.featcd the Dolphins
d e fender position to the forv.•ard position
for the third place 1lnish. 1-0.

•·as

!

I

.,.

Marcha nt bro ke a bone ID hi s
le fl foot duri ng the sc ri m mage
and ma)' be o ut four to su: weeks.
The • ·hlle team, I~ by senior
c ua r d/forw ard Chri1 Rob inson ,
gua rd Micha e l f"rall e x a n d
se ni o r fo r ward Pop T ho r nt On.
had mo re Ooo r e i: pe n ence than
thei r red co unte rpa r ts . s o tb e
quick 10.2 t«!ad was cxpec1e d by
head coach Matt Ki lc ullen
.. The re d tea m s howed so me
ne r ve s earl y ." Kil c ul len u 1d
.. They min ed a lol of s hots We
t oo k a t ime -ou t a nd sa id , ·He~
look. t hi s 1s what u ·s all a bo ut
Th e bas ket hasn·t chanGcd from
pract ice and ne ithe r h as the 111.c
of t he ri m . so Just go o ut. re lax
a nd p la)· bas k~tball ·Afi c r th a t ti m e o u 1. so 11ho
01o re fo r wa rd Carl T bnnuu a n d
fr e s hm a n fo r w a r d Me h •1n
Ad a m s h elp e d s ettl e lh e r e d
leam d o wn . A Ma r c h a nt t u rn ·
a r ou n d b r o ug ht II :u. dose as
two 1n th e li rst ha lf. but C\·e n1u
a lly th e white te am pull ed a wa~
for a 109-96 win.
Ad a ms had 12 po mu III th e
fi r s t 10 mi n ut e s and led th t'
newcome rs ...llh 26 fo r the gaml'
- 1 came into th is game with a
lot of co nfi de nce . a nd I feel li ke
r m s hoot ing a lot he ll e r than I
di d ,..,. h en I f1 n t got he r e , Ad ams sa id. - No w l '\•c got total
co nfide nce 1n mys elf.
The ei ght ne ..· fa ce s made a
sutcment to Hil lto ppcr fan s and
to the ir o pponents
- w e s h o wed pe o ple th a t
we ' r e young bu t t hat we ha \•e
d e pth ," fres hm a n ce nte r Raf o n
F a rru sai d . " Whe n we come o lT
th e b en ch . ..·e ' r e ,:o n n a com e
st rong a nd hel p the tea m o uL"
51:1:
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Swimmers put freeze on Butler, Wisconsin-Green Bay
■T

J 1: ■ 1:•T

CL 1: • o••

M lbe temperature
dropped below freeii ne
oulslde I.be Preston Health
and Activities Cente r , the
Hilltopper swim team
cau,bl nre I.a lbe pool.
ln their nm dual meet
of the uuon.. I.be Hill toppers twice left Wlseon.tiD•
Green B.,- and Butler cold
in lbe water.
Friday ~ t at the Prest.on Center, the Toppen
started ofhlow, t.railin& 326 after the diri111 compe.Utions. Wcnern stormed
back. whuda., nine of the
next 11 swim.min& eve.nta
and defeated Butler 165-:ilS
and wlicon.si.n-Gree.n s.y
143-100.
The Top, were led by
Junior Sun O'Shea, who
won I.be ~ and 1,000-yard

&eestyle e,·enls.
.. , am happy to be able
to step up and help the

in& the tnnsition from high
school lo collece divine is a
hie step."

this year they have added
some eood sprinters and
middle distance swimmers,"

tea:u~~;::::;;·~ •Id.
Maxwell wu Impressed with
the Toppen' performance.
"'These FJYI appear to
be st.ronaer than last year,"
be said . .. I think that their
yOUJller swimmers, Adam
Heea and Travis Mandi&o,

in.,1:aec~.o:.;:::~a:~:~r
the next 11 swimmine
evenu. This bolted the
Tops' record to 4-0 al'l.er
be.alina Butler 171-48 and
Wisconsin-Green Bay 13.S100.
Senior Sean Porter • ·on

Merner said.1'bey seem to
gc;t bettcreveryyea.r."
Maadlco, • fruhman,
save a strona e.lTo rt by
barely beatin& a swl.mmer
from Green Bay In the 100yard butterfly.
" I Jove to see the com•

them out ltt.men•
The Toppers started off
ln the bole on Saturday,
too, falll.na be.hind 2U-U
a1\tt the divine even ta.
Divine coach Gerrie
Fowler said We.tern 's

= ~ e n ~ i : - ~ Nam
the &Debor lesofthe vid.ori•
ous 2QO.yard Individual
medley and 200-yatd
rree.tyle rdQ"s.
Wisconsin-Green Bay
CGAcb Jim Merner a.aid the

peUlive.neu from Travis,"
Coach 8111 Powell said.
" He ju.st got in there,
wouldni. Jj\·e4p and raced
to the ftni&b."
Junior Andrew McCal •
!um broke a Pre.st.on Ce.nte.r

lbey have cood awimmers
I.a every evenL
'1bey have always had
eood distance mm.men and

pool record in .winnin, the
100.,,atd breaststroke in
100.37 aeeondt.. The previou, record wu 100.78 seconds.

::~t:-~

:e:rotr:::c1C:!v~~~I
u the season proere,ues.
"'Our CUY'I are really
youna and have a lot to
lea.m," Fowler said .•"Mak•

!:~r::~==::;~e

- - - - - - - - - - - - -0,
=-=-ueg, Htights Hmzld •

AJ.,u Prmo,VHm,/,1
A~ e , Andrew Mace.llum, a junior from
Fox River Grove, Ill., breaks the pool record in the
100yard breaststroke duriro« the swim meet Saturday.
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Heikkila shines in red-white
B Y S 1 c~M C M L eo•
On<' 1hmr;t was certam fol101o1:.
m t,! lh l' Lad.) Toppers red-whi te
scrimmage on Sunda)., "''In c h the
1o1h 1tl' ll'am "'·on69..00
-wt' ha \·e a lot of work to do. I
l..11 01o1 1hat much .- Junio r
,::ua rd/fo n n rd S1ac1 e Gamble
.!Jlld
Cnac-h Pa ul Sande rford said he
1o1a:-.n"t pusk11}i: any 1,anic buttons
Th1.• tea m n!'Cds 10 work on ,u
c-ond11io111~. rebound•~ and e xe
('U\mn S:md t' rfnrd said
Th;, 1 do('~n ·t mea n t h e re
V.l•rt.•n I M•mc hr1~t ~!'IOU.
Somd1•rftird i,a1d h" "' as
ph- a~t•d loll l h Ila· p l&) or Ju ni or
cu:m! Jaana ll t.>1 kk lia
ll l·1i..l..1la "'ho p l:1.) l'd fo r 1he
r,.J kam ll'ad all ~ure~ "'1lh 19
p,11111~ and j! rabhcd e ight
r,•h<111nt1,
I h.' 1•! c-~•m fo ria bh· 1,1 llh my

game . Mshe ui d ... I was h avi ng
fun."
Pla)·ers re p ea t edly uid
unlie lfi shneu wH a h ighlight or
their perfonnance as evide nt v.i th
Lhe 18 assists dished ouL
.. We're getting there.- transfer
Leslie J ohnliOn uid . ..We 're a lot
better than W,,en we first na n cd ..
Johnson. a junior center. led
the 1,1:hne team •ith 18 points and
mne rebounds. _
BecaUliC of NCAA ruleli
Johnson 1s not ehgible th is sea son.
Senior gua rd Dawn Warner .
1ht' leam ·s only retuni ng stancr.
struggled from the fie.Id . scoring
n,·c pomu.
-u s he ·s one fo r 16 from the
fi e ld. we're not gomg to "'·in ,·cl")'
many games.- Sanderford u.id.
Warne r also had 12 rebounds
fJ O defcnsfre ). four assists and two

ste.ab.
ln ju r iu affected the team·li
performance as well.
Senior fo rward Michell e Reed
sat out with a back injury but is
expected lo return to practice this
week.

Fres hman cente r Wendi
Huisman ii da>··to-day because or
a knee injury, Sanderford said .
The Lad)' Toppers hold a nothe r
red-white scrimmage at 7:30 p.m.
tomorro~· in Diddle Arena.
It • i ll be the team·, lut scrimmage before playin& Athletes in
Action at 1:30 p .m. Sunday In
Diddle Arena. •
Sanderford isn't s ure ~·ho ~; 11
sta rt thJs weekend, but he is open
10 suggestions.
.. We should let the stu dent
body decide who ~·ere goi ng to
start the nrs1 game because I sure
don't know.-

Salukis collar Toppers
chance after Carpenter's score but
KCYlk KcL LY
s ophomo re quarte r back Wi llie
Sopho morc free sa fct.) Ca rlis Taggan "''as mtettepted near the
Ptu llips said his teammate, hu·c Sa luk is · goa l line • •1th 1:13
had 10 lea rn fro m losing Lh1s sea• remain mg b>· senio r free ufel)'
w n \\'h\·"
Darnell Hendricks.
Be-ca.use lhc 2-7 lh lltoppcrs are
The H1llt oppers "'·ere held
.)opni; And 1hc1r youth sho ~·c~ seo rcleu the nrs1 hal f. but the
5 a turda.) aga111st ~out h c r n offense awoke in the second half.
lllmo1s
The Hilltoppers e.rupted fo r 20
With leu tha n nine m111utes poi nt.Ii In the third q uarter and
remaining and Western up 2.6-23. took the lead. 20-16.
Sout he rn lllln o1s <5--5) t ook the
-Coach to ld u s t hat we "'·e re
ball al 115 ow n 9-)·ard l111e , s upposed to mO\·e the ball on them
marched 91 yattb m 13 plays and and we kne•• th at we "'·ere sup.cored on freshman running back posed to mo,-e the ball on them, so
K.arlton C8rpe.nte r li 4-yard run.
~•e d id," junior fullb ack Latta,is
.. When th C)'
Powell said.
we re a t t he 30Ta ggart and
ya rd l i ne • ·c
Powell led a
Ml
don't
blame
kn e•· "'." were
Wes tern offen se
gu 111e to stop
that compiled 585
' the m a nd when
yards .
Powell
a,
th~• got to the 50ru she d for 152
ya rd line we
_ l.atravis Powell )'ard s on 12 ca r•
ltn cw "''e were
gomg to litop
junUJr fullback ;~~~:;~~a;!~~
them .M Phillips
o n HJ carri es aa
u ld .. But lb cn
both ru s h ed for
1he-)" got a little
ca ree r highs . Jun io r ta ilback
C'IQ¥!:r and then v.c knew that they Ant\li'lil n Floyd ran for ff1 yards on
"' <'IT eettmg a littl e close. II got 10 ID carries.
•
lJn,.c poml where the)" BQt to the 20In add ition . Tagga rt al5<> com•
yard hnc where LhC)· rould loc k a plc ted n ve o ( 10 pHses for 137
fie.Jd goal bu t thl')' kep t drmn& yards.
·
and finally ~ red M
" 1 don't blame the defe nse
Cupc n1er·s t ouc hdov.-n with because it 's a team effon.." Po-.·ell
2.26 1n th(' fourth quaner put the n1d . .. T hey di d th e ir Jo b and
Sa lu\..1 s u1, 30 26 r n route to a J0.2B "''e',-e got to do ou r Job •m
Sophomore 1,1i de rccc1,·cr Joey
.. \\' c· re a s ma ll e r 1cam and St oc kto n caught all n,·c of
ont'L' 1,1 e ge t on t op 11 ·1 hard to Taagart's puns Stockto n, v.•ho
i, l and on t op o f thes e t e ams came rn to the Sou1hern 11111101~
bec a uH• the.) arc bigge r and ,r game ranked 5e,•enth m the nallon
t hcy v.ant to po und on us they rn all -purpose )'ards. ga 1
1
can... Pini lips said
on Saturda)' <137 rttel\·1
Thl' lhlltoppcn had one more lockofTand punt retu.msl
B Y

0

tlze
defense because it's
team effort.•.,

t,;1kullcn·s ,·ete:ran corps dis•
played a aohd offense led by
Thornton·, 36 points b ut showed
$Orne la pseli defending their
)'Oungc r op pone.nu.
.. As a unit "''e played pretty
good ... Thornton said Ml think
v.·c g1wc them a lot of eas)· bHtr.ets 1n the preu. but lhar,
because we kno..· each other 50
-.·e ll Lhat "'·e kno•· where to go lo
get open I lhmk when we play
agamst somebody el5e, it'll
com together."
Dunng the first 17 d ay, or
practice the team focused on
cohe~h·cneu and dc.feIUe, and
Sunday was a checkup fo r lhe
coach1n&staff.
• Whe n )'OU have a lot of newt'Omers lhe Orst eoal Is to play
u a team, and t.hal v.•e accomphshed ,- k il~ullen said '"Wl' ',•e
got to fine tune thmgs no••
-J 'm not happy with cena1n
upceu. of our preu and J·m not
happy 1o1·1th certain H~t.a of
our md1v1dual deJense. but I'm
happy ..,,,lb what • ·e ·,·e accom
phs bcd Ha team ..

"l am supporting
Eldon Renaud for
Mayor because l like
his ideas on
economic expansion
and development
and think he can put
t.hor,e ideas into
action."
-Sean Dollman
WKU Assistant C ross Count,y
Coach, Olympic Athlete
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Volleyball ends home
season with two losses
I Y

AA ■ ON

SANDa ■ FO ■ D

Three ,·olleyball senion uid
goodbye to the Ifill with two
v,eekend IOUH.
.. I wilh 11 would'\'e turned out
to be • little blt better than

thal." seni or middle hiller La ura
Tayl o r nld . "It wu sad and
exc iting a t th e ume t ime . I ' m
sad to tee it come to an cnd, but
11 wn1 exciti ng because It was a
big deal and an honor."
Outside hitte r Roxie Akard ,
defcnsh•e specialist J e nn ire r
Moody and Taylor wett honored
Friday night before their ma tch
v.-Jth Sun Belt Confe r ence foe
Ne v.· Orluns C1 4-16, 5.3 In t he
Sun Bell} at Diddle Arena.
.. They',•e done a nice job as
se niors, but I don't kn o\11' how
much lhe)·'ve helped s mooth my
transition Clo coach ing)," Coach
Trnis Hud son said . .. With t11e
people that hl\'e been out. more
has been asked or th e sen ion,
but I think they ba,•e done e verything lhey could be asked to do
u seniors. on lhe court and ofT.M
Moody h ad 17 d igs and tw o
ki lls , Taylo r h ad four d igs and
Se\·en kills , aod Akard ootched
15 kill s and 20dip in lhe match.
Friday wu the first t ime
si dce OcL 13 Abrd and sophol'
more o ut si de hitters T i na
Nlkolaou a nd Lori Cummin1s
were eligible t o play . Hu d so n
ea\'e the trio • &e\'en•m•tch sus•
peru:ion for \;otatlng a n unsped•
f1ed team rul e follo-•l n& their
match wllh Arka ru:as St.ate.
"'Sitting out s ucked ,M Akard
uid. "'It v.·u really bard because
I Look It persona lly. I felt like I
let down lhe whole tea m, I fe lt
li ke I let do-'ll my pa re nu and I
felt li ke I let my&elfdown.
- It Just made me rc11i1e lhat
\'oll eyball Is not my whole life.
and that l need to i:et on with OU'
life. 11 t ook • lot of pressure orr

I:K •

I:
K

of me as a player. and ll taught
me;k~°:t ~~'::i~o laou started,
but s tretched kn ee liga ments

th 1
kepl c~~~-;~~"'~?fn
:! 3•1","~ $4.00 for fim 15 words, 25~ each additional word.
~•~!~i~~~[t!!~•:~,'i>,,~hlnklna Display ads are $5.75 per column inch.
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Deadlims
Tuesday's paper - 4 p.m. Friday
1 ThuMay's paper - 4 p.m. Tuesday

The Buc-kettea rallied behind
a 21 -kill , 20-dlg .pe tform ance by
Krist in O"Hearn to win US. I I. 12-

Services

15 , 9-15, S. 15).

Auto lnaurance to, tl-oM wrth OUl's.
tickelS , accidents or no insurance
Monlhly p1ymen11 Ca ll BlaydH
Insurance, 502/651-8273 or 1-800·
294-8273,

Sophomore middle hit t er
Jaime Rillerskarnp led Western
v.·lth her third-stra ig ht 20·plu s
kill outing.
YThere are just mo re oppor•
tunit ies s ho"'•ing up fo r ki lls ,"
Ritte.rskamp said .
Saturda)' lhe Toppers pl ayed
Southwestern Louisiana 07- 15,
5-3 ) at the Preston Hea lth a nd
Acth•itles Center and lost (9· 14,

~:~r flrm hinn ~ ~ I ~

ma;e>rs~erview.

711 -1117.

To Place A Classified
Call Tun At 745-6287.

18-20. 14· 16).

In t.he opening game., th e
Lady Caju ns j umped o ut t o an
eleh t -point l ud. bu t the
0

~~il!~ :iee~h~a:~~:e~i~~~ ~hg;
game for 10 possession changes.
.. It took us • lon1 time to &et
st.a rted,- uid R i ttersltamp, who
had 15 kills ... We played better
at the e nd of the eame but it was
frustrating to le t it go.M
In game two th e Tops ca me
back from a four-point d eficit t o
t ie t he game at 15 , but four
missed se.n•ice chances a t eame
point l ost t he marathon that
extended five ext.ta polnta.
Sc,·e ral Lady Cajun mi scues
he lped lhe Hllltoppers out to an
early four -point lead in game
three, bu t • serve-and-kill barrage by Cajun outside bitter Nia
Kigeundu p ut So uth-·es t e rn
Louisiana back on top by four.
"The first fe"'' times her sen ·e
burned us.ft Moody said. "She is
• ,•e ry smart pla)"C.t. She hit li ne .
c ros"8 nd roll. and she can do it
all."

I:K •

u

s

•

I:
K

K

..,FREE TRAVEL! SPRING BREAK
'HI"" SunsplHh Tours , "Reliable
Spring Break Company: O rganiu
group! TRAVEL FREE i Pany l
Jama.iea, cancun. Bahamas, Florida,
Padre. FOR FREE INFORMATION:
1-ICIC),,4.26..7710.

To Place A ·Classified
Call Tun At 745-6287.
~ y o u r character. Enteruuning
peope needed kw ooshmed c:harac:ter

delivery. Pan-tune. Aootv 9 a.m.-5
p.m. afBalloon-A-Gram.Co., 11 lS
31 -WByPau.

Save hundreds ot dollars on comDo II yourseff! Cal
712-1268 HL 23

Polk-A-Dot T)'pl ng Servlca. <tom•

Bowting o,-n Country Club hinng

=--~~~~~-F~~
Askfo,811 0, Terry.

I

For Sale

I

is the place for new, used &:
import CDs. \'in)'l. incense, oils,
and~. postcn.. prints, st1ckcn.,
~tchcs, t.shirts. book.s, mags&:
the best se:lection al beads and
jewelry. We ~y top d ollar for
w,cd CDs at1d offer better trade
\'alue fo r other items in ow store.

917 Broadway

793-9743

&':" computer/laser

pnnimg MMCe

1~~~~~7;~~,";,nce

Heallh lnau,ance. WKU Sludents
$100, $250, $500 dedudbAe R ~
Newman lnauranc:e. M 2·5532.

AutoSei'vtces
o....ts I Sona Body Shop. Frame &
body align: wife welder spec11 hS1
Paint & body wort. breign & domestic:. 515 Chestnut SttNt. 712-5010.

Uark Uuffllf Shop. 011 change $15.95. C.Y. UIH• $ 159 .IS . front
braku- $54 .515 , mo,1 cars . 5270
Scott.vUi. Road. 781~
• Bradford Tlre I. Auto. )'016 complete
auto and tare care center ~ Tll'e,

= i e T ~ ~-IUne-ups_
Goodpal ~

your tire

c.nw. s.. .us'°' al

& automotive repair needs
1 7 40 C&mpbeU Lane. 8,43-6166.

DOUG' S QUALITY AUTOMOTIVE

=c::=

Bowling Green's great record &
comics store! Buying &: selling
compact discs, tapes, records &
comics-thouH.nds in stock! Abo
video games. movies, Magk
Ca..rds & role plaiying g•mcs.
posters, stickers, incense & m uch
m ore! 1051 Bryant Wa.y, behind
Wendy's on Scottsville Roa.d .
782-8092. Open 7 days.

::J.Y;!t:!;,

ctlldren In 01.W BriaJ'WOOd home. Own
transpoNtion: 111!~. P$N.H cal

Werdya184S-3027.

I:K •

~ ~ p = ~ 3 ~ ~hNI
assisted Guarameed results $35
c.ost. 1-eoo-sn-1534

Sof-Touch Electrolysi s Permanent
Hair Removal. Faa.!, bikini, ek: Cal
143-8617~ MC/VISA accepie~

Box of Rocks

•
•

I:

l•~--------_,

I:
K

I:
K

Wanled 100 atudents . Lose 8· 100

:1

puter auto rep&Jt"

I

I:K •

CONGRATULATIONS
TO
ITIATES!

I:
K

Classified
Ads
1--------Rat--•e-s ------

NllDCASHl WIPAYTOPOOI.Wl!

!~·
~• ::ar1e R~.~rf,,i,~
Bowling GtNn. 712-57'16.
~

Eih.uat Pro. 1721 Camp~II L..ane.
Oil c:hange-St<l .90, Brakas-$55 95,
Mumers-S29.95. Free Inspections
Ar-ft Hbmatn wil mNUbul o,frN
ol CNn;e.

The College Heights ...rald_wiU
responsible

orq

1111 cancellaltons. Clauffieds will be
scceplad on• pre-paid basia only,
uceptlor~wilh~
acco;Jnts. Ac» may be placed In IN
Herald of'lice cw by md. ~ymenl endoNd lo lhe CoH•ge Height• Herald,
122 ~ Centar, or cal 745-Q87.

Herald Classifieds
/JJ. HomeTown Buffet the people make• Im!

Froo1 8IJ"SlS IO employees ...er)OOe loves
our delicious food & exatinB atniosphere.

be

lo, the firlt incorrect

=i: ~~~ut!'~";!,n::

can help you without breaking your banld

NOW HIRING
For our new restaurant in
llowllnc Green
•Cooks •13.31(ffi •Cashiers •Host/Hostess
•Pantry People •Dishwashers
We offer oor employees flexible sdledules.
free meals, an excellent tratnq prosram and
a fun & energetJc envvonment

HoMEKJWN·

_B_UFFET_

C:I] Tim .it i-l5-62Si t1r ,ttlt' t,, the HL'rcild nttice ,1t
122 Garrett Conference Center tL1 pL1CL' ~ uur cLb,1l1L'li tL)lici~.

I..
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PAPA Br.k!
Oetu-e~,~ Tiu,
1922 Russellville Road
Delivering to WKU and Vicinity

.---~$.6
99
-·

plusl:n

I
I
I

Offer v.1.lid o nl y with coupon
Expi res: 11-20-95

r--------------~
,
1 Large

1

®

1

:
,I Chee-s:esticks
:I
~• ~--!'
-

:

Rzza.l
782-9911

782-0888

Large 1 Topping

2 Topping &
1.-

I
I
I

;-1,a\ 99

$ ..1:-u

·.......

•

I
I
I

~ 1u, tu

I

Offer valid only with co up o n

I

E:rpirrs: t t-20-95

I

I

~--------------~"'
l.l
Lunch Special

516 31 -W Bypass and
Scottsville Road Vicinity

10:30 a.m.- 4 .p.m.

Large

Hours:

Hours:

Mon.- SaL 10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m.
Sun.
U.:30 a.m. - 1 a.m.

Mon.- Thur. 10:30 a.m. - 12 a.m.
Fri.-SaL
10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m.
Sun.
11:30 a.m. - 12 a.m.

10pping

'$"~ 19.9 ~~', ;···
-,e --~pt~sr.a,r
OHer v.a lid only w ith co upon

We

Salute

We Have 2Convenient Locations In Bowling Green
640 31-W ByPass

1901 Russellville Rd.

""""'""'""' ■

WESm><GATH "

WKU Men's Soccer
Player of the Week

......

Rally's
■

r----------------------------------------------- ---------------,

:l $1 •79
:
1

RALLYBURGER made lrom 100'k Pure
Beel, ~ dressed indudJ':lj tomato.

I
1

Se~ fr;e:~~'fs

~-ililil~

l rrst?D

$&.. 99
1
"

Combo
Meal

s~~:~~~::~1a;

~ii;_o~~;i:i-<>f·
Taxextra.

Tax&cheeseextra
No limit.

TWICE AS GOOO/ TWICE AS FASTl

I

Coupon Expires 11 • J295

L----------

-

Tax 8>lra. Add cM , ~--lllloruonslo..
· for,!Oe.

oz. soh drink.

No limit.

-

TWICE AS GOOOI TWICE AS FASTl
""' :

Coupon Expires 11-12·95

Smokin'
Combo

SMOKIN' SAUSAGE served with
a regular order of ~f-a-kn:I fries and a 16

Juicy breaSt 01 CHICKEN

o:.'~h ~-•·

:

$2 •29

Chicken
Combo

No llmit.
TWICE AS GOOOI TWICE AS FASTI

""' :

Coupon Expires 11-1 2·95

·&

:

l
:
1

I
1

!
:
I

.------------------------------- ➔ ------------------ .J>"I

